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\! iDERNBURG URGED TO LEAKE U. SK

, DESTROYER RESCUING CREW OF BRITISH WAR SHIP DURING ACTION IN DARDANELLES ük TET L %.
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Cape Colony is in 
Uproar of Mob 
Rule To-day

m

P ortuguesePolitical 
Troubles Grow
ing More Appar
ent.
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By Special Wire to the Courier-■F a London, May 15.—A Reuter des
patch from Cape Town, filed Friday 
says:

“Immense crowds thronged the 
streets to-night singing ‘Rule Brit
annia* and their behaviour sometimes 
were threatening. Troops and police 
found great difficulty in preventing 
disorders. It was announced that the 
government had decided to intern all 
male aliens of enemy nationality and 
also to protect with every force at its 
disposal naturalized aliens or those 
who have applied for naturalization.

“General Botha has issued to the 
people of the Union of South Africa 
from Windhoek, capital of German 
Southwest Africa, a message deplor
ing the anti-German riots, which he 
characterizes as unworthy of a strong 
and chivalrous people, however great 
the provocation. ‘In many cases,’ he 
says, ‘they have sons loyally fighting 
with me at the front. It is most dis
couraging for the officers and men 
here who daily are risking their lives 
fighting an honest and clean fight, to 
hear of these events at home. I there
fore earnestly appeal to all to refrain 
from such acts which cannot benefit " 
the country. but can jpply caHserswtt» 
ous embar.rassiAent.* - "‘Xt1:

“Latest reports show that the riot- 
ing has been of a most serious char- > 
acter, but fear of a possible uprising 1 -• b* 
among 250,600 mine boys along the 
Rand now apparently have a steady- -j-- ; 
ing effect. The natives obtained liquof1 
freely from looted stores, and thia,ad\
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\ pi*li, Spix'lul Wire to the Courier.

London, May 15.—A news agency 
despatch received here from Madrid, 
declares there has been received in 
•he Spanish capital information of a 
grave revolutionary movement , :n 
Portugal. One report is to the effect 
that a revolutionary committee is in 
;cntrol of the situation at Lisbon.

Indications of a serious revolution
ary movement against the present R-- 
publican government of Portugal has 
not been lacking. On the contrary, 
reports from this country for six 
months past have almost all referred 
to political disoiders.

There has been serious dissatisfac
tion with the administration of affairs ! 
and the government has been freely j 
characterized as drastic and arbitrary ! 
to an impossible degree: the president j 
and his advisers have been called out- : 
laws, political assassinations have i 
not been unknown, there have been I 
bread riots at Lisbon, followed by j 
the proclamation of martial law | 
throughout the -epubiiic; there has 
been much plotting on the part of 
the monarchists and the arrest and 
m arceration of numerous monarchist 
eaders; the army and navy have been 
uspected in their allegiance, and 
k-.cers of each branch have been ar- 
•sted; there has been established the 

ailed "republic of Northern Port- 
gal’ under the presidency of General 

:relo, and there have been labor 
..solders of a serious nature.
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The above picture of the sinking of the British battle ship Ocean during the operations In the Dardanelles was drawn especially for this newspaper, the London Sphere and the New;

York Herald from a personal description given by an eye witness who actualy participated in the event. Describing the sinking this eye witness said:—“We had been hit ever so many timed, 
and it was at the end of the day, when we were coming out of action, that suddenly there was a big explosion and the whole ship shook, and then we began to list over to starboard. In fivd

We had no orders to shift or anything, but one of the gun’s crew looked out of the casemates door and saw that everybody had gone aft, and foundtiinutes we bad listed over a good way.
1Ù.1L there were destroyers alongside and we were abandoning ship". Then the enemy got our range with howitzers and shells were falling about us, so the destroyer I was in shoved off, being

Then after a while we were told to go back to the Ocean, but when we got there we found nobody else bad'eome back and the enemyof the outside ones, and we steamed out with soother, 
was still firing at her, so we were recalled and went to the Agamemnon, where I am now”

• one (Continued on Page Six>- _ y
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GAZETTEFORMING A NEW TO LEAVEGermans Fling Hundreds of 
Lives Away in Each 

Attack. German Ambassador Has 
Committed Blunders. $ . tJ

tty Soccial Wire to the Courier.
London, May 15.—The Times’ cor

respondent at Pas De Calais, France, 
in describing the desperate attempts 
made by the Germans on Ypres dur
ing the past weeks, says that they 
hurled themselves forward in attack

Manchester Guardian Says it is Mas 
terpiece and Others Think it Gôôd:1 
Move.

Threatens All Neu
trals With Lusi
tania’s Fate.

alandra, One of the Most Popular 
Figures in the Current Politics, Wild
ly Cheered by the Populace.

By Sprciul Wire lo the Courier.

Washington, May 15.—It be
came known in official quarters 
here to-day that, in view of the 
intimations that President Wilson • -> 1: ’ '

after attack, each more reckless than Î.1
the side of justice and hu*London, May 15.—A copy of the 

Cologne Gazette of May 10 has just 
been received here, 
editorial headed, “To Neutrals," and 
is as follows:

“The Lusitania was for us a hostile, 
ship; to destroy it was our right and 
duty.

to be carried at the head of the crowd j its predecesscr.
« via Paris, May 15.__Guiseppe which was wildly applauding Salan- j “The German infantry displayed

dra. i great courage, fighting bitterly. Hill
Before his resignation was accepted, j No. 60 indeed has proved a stumbling 

the task of forming a new premjer Salandra sent to all prefects ; block to the German plans. Through- 
succeed the Salandra min- in the kingdom a circular reminding j out the terrible days of the last three 
insisted upon its resigna- ! them they are authorized, if neces- l weeks on no occasion has the enemy 

h-ranc- it lacked ' sary. t0 entrust to the military author- i launched a big attack without prefac- 
accepted, because it lacked , thc protection of public order. | ing it by an attempt to recover this

mous support of the country , cspecially urged that foreigners ! hill. There are signs that these ef- 
:eme crisis, is a Garibaldian j b- treated with respect, evidently re- | forts have very considerably exhaust- 

old. He has had a ferring to Germans and Austrians. 1 e(j him, but doubtless they will be re-
1 newed. The plain before Ypres is a 
I charnal house of German dead. Ypres
1 -If 2— L — ^ L n m — —— d L ♦- 4- arctn

and the cabinet were displeased 
with Dr. Dernburg’s speeches jus
tifying the sinking of the .Lusi
tania and some of his other public 
utterances, which they believed 
might be calculated to array senti
ment of Germans in the United 
States against the Washington 
Government, friends of Dr. Dern- 
burg here have persuaded him to 
leave the United States.

Just when Dr. Dernburg would 
leave, or where he would go, was 
not made known, but it was be
lieved he would sail for Cuba or

< in! Wire to the Courier. By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, May 15—“The American 
government knows,” says The Man
chester Guardian, “that the suggested 
innocence of the German Government 
is a polite fiction. Seldom have we 
read a doplomatic document conceiv
ed so consistently as an appeal trom 
the worse to the better self of a na
tion and so adroitly phrased to make 
it possible for the sinner to repent 
without public humiliation.”

APPLAUD NOTE.

ways on 
manity."

“It is inconceivable,” the newspaper 
continues, ‘“that Germany will pull 
down the skull and cross bones, but 
i. she does President Wilson will have 

great victory for humanity and 
In the contrary case,

It contains anM a. entrusted by King Emman-

won a 
the allies.
America may not actually . declare 
war, but all her aid will be openly 
and fully put at the disposal of Pots, 
dam’s enemies and the day of deli/, 
eranêe will be materially hastened.

“We are now the objects of bitter 
rage and are called Huns, barbarians, 
and murderers, simply because Ger
man smartness and bravery accom
plished a brilliant stroke.

“Çf-.t now the neutrals are warned.
“1 hey have seen the bloody seri

ousness of our submarine warfare,

74 years
vxperience in public life, and in I
declined a request to organize a . , , -------------- ------------------------------------ -
i He has served many years in 1 While no official statement has been : itsejf ;s broken and battered, 

and has long been presi- i made as to a possible solution of the
grave problems the country faces,

I there is a possibility that the meeting 
of the chamber of deputies may be 

the session of 
closed. In the latter case 

would be reassembled within three

NOTHING OFFICIAL
KILLED IN ACTION.

Official notice received this 
morning confirms the death o£.
Pte. G. Keathley, his mother re. 
ceiving notification of it this 
morning. Another name is added 
to the city’s roll of gallant dead. 
Keathley’s mother resides at 147 ..

/-£

London, May 15—All the morning 
papers commenting on the American 
note to Germany applaud the dignity 
and firmness with which the docu
ment is couched.

Daily News suggests that though 
j it would be difficult, after the official 
defence for the sinking of the Lusi- 

Dr. Dernburg’s activity in the ! tania, and the expressions of satisfac
tions of the German newspapers over 
the incident, the German Government 
may take President Wilson's irony 
at its face value and declare that tne 
submarine commander acted in ex
cess of his orders.”

“There are certain things left in 
obscurity in the otherwise extremely 
lucid demands,” the Daily News adds 
“A guarantee of immunity for neutral 
Vessels from attack evidently would

“On the other hand the British line, 
reset and reinforced, is stronger than 
before. Each day our infantry as
tonishes its leaders anew by its ach- j and let them abstain from further 
ievements and qualities." j foolhardiness, far the fate of the Lus-

1 itania will be shared by other English 
steamships and every neutral who 
trusts himself to them courts the fate
which overtook the. passengers of the Umted States since the beginning
L"Thaen abuse of the neutral press up of the war has been cl°sely ob-

to now can be dismissed as an exprès- served by the President and other
sion of naivette which was not con- high officials here, who came to
scious of the gravity of the affair. If . • th 1-^ WPPi, that a
the abuse continues it will no longer believe in the last week that a
be naive, but impertinent." continuation of his speeches and

The official connection of the Co- statements might, in the event of
At a meeting of the Street Rail- j l°gne Gazette, apart from the ordin- a crjtiCal turn in relations with

way Commissioners Mr. Ireland p^p makes^the SferencFs’trong that Germany, menace the domestic not meet the case, while the result otr,’ssssmirs yc, ,« ^ b«e„
manager of the Hydro-Electric, German Government. repeatedly denied by the German ig ve;ied ;n a mist 0f scrupulously
providing certain small details can BERLIN OFFICIAL STORY embassy, as well as by Dr. Dern- friendly words. But it would be a very
be arranged. He will take hold on Berlin Mav is__From the reoorts hurv himself that he was a rash assumption on Germany’s part if MAXIM LOSES ARM
June 1st, and undoubtedly has the reports burg himselt mat ne was a she persuaded herseff there is noth- Paris, May 15—Alexandre Gorky.
qualifications to fill the post m an Cunard Line^teal^erlusi sPokesman for the German Gov- ing fehind the veiL» son of Maxim Gorky, the Russian
admirable manner. 1 Friday the following ver ernment or that he had an/ offi- The Daily Express says that Presi- writer, was wounded while serving

Irion of the incident is published by cial status. In view, however, of dent Wilson and Secretary of State with the French army, and as a result
Bryan must have smiled some when has just had his right arm amputated
describing German influence as al- jn the American hospital at Ne.uilly,

• lament
: 01 the chamber of deputies.

TO FORM MINISTRY
• iter receiving the King’s request, ; fürthcr adjourned or 

ailed upon Premier Salanara and ! parliament: closed. Ir 
ricr Premier Giolitti. He then wouij he reassemoiea witnin tnree 

’-ted upon his majesty and reported months with a speech from the throne, 
igress" in, his efforts to get together The possibility of a dissolution of the 
iew ministry which would repre- i charaber undoubtedly has been con- 
1 all phases of public opinion. He | tempiate(j ,f it is found to be in con- 

: eady has assured himself of the | tro] o{ a hctjtious parliamentary ma- 
upport of Signor Rissolatti, leader ; :ority which does not represent the 

the Socialist Reformists; Signor reai will of the country, 
intano, a Radical leader; and Sig- jn connection, it is recalled
tr Barzilae, one of the foremost re- | that the grandfather of the present 
iblicans. It is believed he will be k- while engaged in war with Aus- 

ustained also by Signor Salandra and tria°’ dissolved the chamber three 
1 at Signor Giolitti will assume an : timps m succession until he obtained 

attitude of friendly neutrality. i thc majority he desired.
There is no doubt that Salandra is | STRIKE PROCLAIMED • 

ue of the most popular figures m It
aly among thc people. He was wildly j Rome, via Paris, May 15.—A strike 
heered yesterday afternoon while Has been proclaimed at Milan as a 
iriving to the chamber of deputies to ; protest against the course of political • 
onfer with Signor Marcora. Soldiers events in Italy. Troops are occupying j 

■md their officers joined in the demon- an the strategical points in the city.
-! ration. Prince Scipione Borghese, : ______ _ ^
head of one of the foremost famiHes ; For dainty delicious pastry you JoseplT E. Norris of Orillia, was i

-» PUR!TY FLOUK- A* killed on ,he Grand Trunk trackabo.-;| 
ate to Borghese square a large, flag^your grocer for it. f*ve mi*es fr

South America.

Clarence St. • u-

NO PEACE PROPOSALS 
Chicago, May 15.—There is no im

mediate prospects for peace between 
organized baseball and the Federal 
League, according to B. B. Johnson, 
president of thc American league who 
is home from a trip to the eastern 
cities of his circuit. Peace hasn’t even 
been considered, despite all stories 
and reports to the contrary, Presi
dent Johnson said to-day.

(Continued on Page 5)(Continued on Page 5)
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linning in August, 
through many ter- 
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Is severely wound- 
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pullet entered his 
Bide, passed above 
luth and went out 
l jaw, carrying lour 
I just missing his

Inches,” says Max- 
Ipany had just re- 
js section, and as 
perous than those 
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I loopholes in the 
Ibags. Having tin-. 
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